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The II-VI

compounds

are important materlals for optoelectronlc devlces,

because of wlde transparency range from the vlslble

electrooptlc coefflclents.

to beyond 10 Um and hlgh

In vlew of the appllcatlon to optoelectronlc devlces,

such as integrated optlcs and llght-emittlng

devices, the fabricatlon of thln

f1Im wlth hlgh quallty has been requlred.
In thls paper we report the fabrication and the evaluatlon of thln crystal-

crystalllne

Ilne f11ms(thlckness tu 1 Um) of several II-VI compounds such as ZnTe and ZnSe
grown on GaAs and Ge substrates by molecular beam epltaxy(tvlgn) method. The In
doped ZnTe fllms are also grown by illBE. The epltaxial growth was conducted 1n

a

hlgh vacuum system wlth an ultlmate vacuum of 'r, 5x10-I0 To*r. The deposltlon of
ZnTe was accompllshed by evaporatlng ZnTe set lnto the effusion cell, wh1le doplng
of In lnto ZnTe was made by slmultaneous deposltlon of In set lnto another effuslon ceI1. In the case of ZnSe, Zn and Se are lndlvidually set lnto each ce1I. The
molecular beam intensitles

of each element are controlled by controlllng

temperature of the effuslon ce11s. The evaluati-on of the epltaxlal

wlth a reflectlon

the

layer was

made

hlgh energy electron dlffractlon(nHntrO), a phase-contrast mlcro-

scope(PCM), a scannlng electron mlcroscope(SEM), an lon mlcroprobe analyser(IMA),

reslstlvlty,

and photolumlnescence(PL), taklng lnto account the appllcatlon to

lntegrated optlcs and l1ght-emlttlng devlces. The results of the evaluatlon are
summarlsed 1n the following table.

RHEED

ZnSe

ZnTe

ZnTe:

streaks

streaks

spots

SEM

smooth and featureless

PCM

smooth and flat

reslstlvlty
PL

rlpple-1ike

It

ZnrTe rGarSC
Zn rIe, Ga ,In, SC
rGarSC
larger than 105
IO't - 10? ohm-cm
green edge emission
blue edge emlsslon
ZnrSe

IMA

In

,tr

+

ohm-cm

+

red emlsslon

orange emlsslon

* SC lndlcates surface contamlnatlon.
pattern of epltaxlal

layer of ZnSe ls shown in F1g.I, whlch
conslsts of streaks. The streaky pattern lndleates the growth of flat and smooth
surface, whlch is conslstent wlth the SEM and PCM observatlon. Thls property of
MBE layer 1s of conslderable lmportance for processlng with planar technology. The
The

RHEED

surface of the

IttlBE

layer becomes planar and smooth(sourface roughness < 50 A)
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to that of GaAs substrate. Composltlon analysls was made wlth IMA. The
depth proflle of the concentratlon of Ga and Zn ln MBE layer and GaAs substrate
reveals the lnterdlffuslon of Ga lnto ZnTe and Zn lnto GaAs. F1g.2 shows the PL
spectra of ZnTe and ZnSe MBE layers grown on (001)GaAs. The experlment was done
wlth Art laser(4880 A) of 100 mW for ZnTe at 2 K and wlth N, laser(3371 A) for
ZnSe at 77 K, The spectra conslsts of strong edge emlsslon and broad emlssion
bands at longer wavelength. The decllne of the fllm quallty causes two effects:
the dlmlnlsh of the edge emlsslon and the reductlon of PL lntenslty. The fact
that the sharp I1ne can be observed 1n the ZnTe and ZnSe f11ms suggests the
gnowth of hlgh quallty f1lms.
In concluslon, the fabrlcatlon of thln f1lms of II-VI compounds wlth MBE ls
very much promlslng for the optoelectronlc devlces, especlally for lntegrated
optlcs and l1ght-emlttlng devlces, because the fl-Ims grown wlth MBE ls not onLy
planar and smooth, but emltts strong emlsslon when 11lumlnated by the laser Ilght.
Especlally ZnSe emltts strong btue emission at room temperature.
compared

pattern of
ZnSe MBE layer.
50 keV [rOo] azi-muth.
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